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Frank J Cheney makes oath

w.c. BYitn Editor.

County and State aforesaid, and 
*bi,t ^>d firm will pay the sum of 

evidence of the accumulation of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f,.r 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 

---------Jure.
FRANK .J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and sub-
6th

The Brooklyn strike is another

—To all subscriber? of the E. O.
j Herald and those in arrears, who 

that he is the senior partner of'thè T'' ’>‘’y ”P !'hd reneW*We "il1 f'end ' 
°r I? ’*• Che. J A- (/.. Ì. ' ht‘ We’klV N,'U Y°rk W*’rId Ì 

business in the City of Toledo t,ee 
County and State aforesaid, and

I

evidences that there is something' 
radically wrong in our government J 
in the matter of proper protection ' Hall’s Catarrh C 
of employer and employe The! 
means of transportation, that, are a ! f 
necessity to thousands of people, gcribed in my presence this 
who are indireUlv injured by sinh ‘day of December, 1SSG. 
strik'S, though this is not so great , 
a wrong as the injury to the laborer 
himself whose family is suffering 
and h • himself idlu .

The owners of the property can ternally and acts dinctly 
course, bear the loss which a I blood and mucous surface

A' W' G LE A " ON, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure i- taken in-
- --J on the

of course, bear the loss which a blood and mucous surfaces of the 
strike occasions to them, but the' system. Send for testimonials, 
JO r Buffering family of the laborer i free.
him-elf is the awful and wholly F. J. Cheney A- Co., Toledo, 0. 
umu.-titiable curse following in the | fW^Sold by Druggists, 75c 
v ; ke of a strike. 1 _

We have too munv laborers fori 
tie amount of our circulating! ■ 
i Wiinn and as oilgas we have! 
u ■ i< labor than money to pay for; 
i'. just so long the war will continue 
let v< en capital and labor.

With plenty of money in oircula j 
ti'.H a laborer need never gc, beg 1 
git g for w oik, if one craft (iocs not I 
bin him another will. 
(■■ edition of trade and 
wlu-n men feel they ar ■ 
< i ough for their work, 
just simply drop their joii and gn at 
s ■ ihir g eIse, because labor will 
le in demand, and there will be no 
(’-fade placed in the way of parties 
t.iking the vacant place.

Every reasohahle man will have 
t acknowledge that as long as 
timnev is so scarce this war between 
capita'i and labor will bo waged,- 
and probably terminate in a bloody? (n.ijf-Q.'", ¡.,* 
i v ,lotion, which the monopoly I 
nlArc, with their tools, will be; 
r<. ponsible for. I

Ari ox can only be goaded to a 
c< it iin extent, and the people of 
any government through repeated : 
!■ finals of its law making power to I 
n m> dy tie erv of distress, consider | 
fic'iaranee no longer to be a virtue 
>id the result, especially in this! 
i < rnment, is horribL? to contem- 
j late.

and in that 
enterprise, 

riot getting 
they will'

i

be-
• e' i> Senator Allen, of Nebraska, 

ami Senator George, of Missis ippi 
the latter said he had long believed 
in one plank of the populist plat , 
form, that for the election of sena- ! 
tors bv a direct vote of the people;' 
wber ujion Mr. Allen shouted 
tr umi hantly; “There is another 
aecesion to the populist party;’ 
“No,” retorted M George 
amidst the laughter of the senate 
and th - jieeple in the galleries, “it, 
is an accession of the populist party 
to me ”

r ' it\'Ga little controversy

dollars
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality 
made easily and honorably, without cap 
tai, during your spare hours. Any mar 
wonia.i.boy, or girl cando the work hand 
ily, without experience. Talking tn 
necessary. Nothing like it for mom v 
in ikiiij, ever offered before. Our worker 
always prosper. No time wasted i 
leirirng the business. We teach you r 
a night how to succeed from the lit 
li 'iir. You ran make a trial without < x 
pease to yourself. We start you, fiiriiis 
ev -rything needed to carry on the bus; 
mss successfully, and guarantee yoi 
against failure if yon but follow on 
simple, plain instructions. Reader, i' 
von are in need of ready money, an 
want to know all about 'lie best payin' 
business before the public, send us you 
iddress, and we will 'nail you a docti 
meat giving you all tne particulars.

& CO., 8ox 400,
Augusi’S; Maine

r

— -— - For reliable! 
News there is no better paper than 
the World.

___  i

I have two littie grand i hildren ; 
who are teething this hot summer 
weather and are troubled with 
bewel complaint. I give them 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

' Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like 
; a charm. I earnestly recommend 
lit for children with bowel troubles. 
11 was myself taken with a severe 
attack of bloody flux, with cramps 
and pains in mv stomach,one-third 
ot a bottle oi this r< meds cured me. 
Within twenty-four Lours I was 
out oi bed and doing mv house 
work. Mrs. \\ . L Dunagan, Bon- 
aqua, Hickman Co, Tenn. For 
sale by II. M. Horton.

\\ hile In Topeka last March, 
T. Barber, a prominent newspaper 
man of La Cygne, Kan , wi taken 
with choler morbus very severely i 
The night clerk at the hotel when 
he was stopping happened to have 
a bottle Chamberlin’s Colic,1 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem»dt 
and gave him three dose» which 
relieved him and he tinks saved 
his life. Every family should keep 

! this remedy in their home at all 
■ times. No one can tell how soon ir 
mav be needed. It costs but a trifle 
and may lie the means of savin'1 ' 
much sufferingand perhaps the life I 
of some member of the family.' 
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by | 
II. M. Horton.

Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 
Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, CRCKERY, G LASSWARE, TIN WARE,

STOA i HARDWARE, 8UNDERIKS, A CARPENT IIS

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.

C. II. VOEGTLEY.

Proprietor
I Corner of 1st. and B Street.
! M. H. BRENTON ...............................................

E.‘
I

Proprietors
sure
in every way in their line of business.
■F~Hay and grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

__ r____ _> of the White Front Livery Stable as- 
the public that they are prepared to accommodate

1 J-JXE_R Y S T A G L E 1 f ! 1
■ 'Ui ' " OFFICE 1 l|V-

:? ' ' ■ 
! !

G
1 I ; L ' iL«

' .. ! k V

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Hearse and Job Wagen 
n connection.

A Wonderful D!«<•<>very.

—The Best Week'v Paper in
...... .......  Only $1.50 per year. 

Address
The Be»; ■

Sacramento, Cal.'

Electric Spavin [ ,
■ r*

GL
IS THE UK ST. 

KO CQUEAKIUC.
Í-5. CORDOVAN,

FGENCH&ENAMELlfOCALr.
^.'«.^»FlNECALF&lANGArcl

. $ 3.5P POLICE,3 Soles.
ô?so>2.W0RKINGMENç 

EXTRA FINE.
*2.V-5BO^SCH02LSHOES. 

•LADIES’ »oS0ÿ2.î|.7S
' >■ \ ^•■"^ ’DesTDorJGOi-A.

Dr Checini’s
Cure positively removes Bone Spav
in. Ringbone. Splint or Curb in 48 I you can butc money ¿y purchasing w. 
hours without pain. $500 -eward 
failure or slightest injury. The

Because, advertise.I 
t... t!ie bottom, w. 

greatest wodder of the Nineteenth prices c:i the >; ~ cauri custom yCentury, astonishing as it does the1 w ;;h-----'
mtire veterinary world. Circulars, ’ 
ind testimonials free. Dr. Guy I - 
hecini. 378 Canol St. New York, j

I

S. BAILEY, Proprietors.
JENO FOR CATALOGUE
W’MDOUGLAS, 

BROCKTOM, MASS.
L.Hive wj—w — — ;

Dull a I a ft >hoc^» . I
v” arc tac largest inantifacturer*’. ot I 

. . tlioes in the world, and guarantee 
. Sy the use and

- n protects yon against hica 
r Cdler.ian’s prolits. Our shoes 
work in style, easy fitting and 

o- q Wti s. We have them sold every- 
•’t hrver prices for the value given th? 1 
r. -j 'te no substitute. If yo-.'

i..uavt supply you, w: can. Sold by

wins, Liquors, Cigas and Cigarr&tts
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, etc., etc. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Expert nee barte

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

*

•4THEST.LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE! puhdiS tLOuh & Saw mill
JOHN SAYER, Proprietor.

Situated on Silvies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridge

Customers wii receive GOOD FLOUR from

Good Wheat
While there is life in the Fifty- 

third congress, the democrats, who 
are true friends to the principles 
of democracy and the people, will 
not cease to hope and work for 
legislation in the line of currency 
reform. Still there is really no 
tangible reason for thinking so for 
Chore is nothing in sight upon which 
to I uild a hope. We take the mat 
t* r ai d ] »ok at it in the same light 
of a physician when he has a ser
ious ease, “while there is life there 
is hope ”

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

I

TWICE- A-WEEK 16 PAGES
' EVERY WEEK.

I

¡

GEAT SEMI-WEEKLY. ONLY $1 A YEA ■
Anv reaber of the East Oregon Herald can g»t The Twice-a 

Week R public free by sending in three new yearly subscribers to 
Republic with $3. . a( news v/etklv in America,every

. In. add,tT pVePub'lic will save ten times the priceof the paper, or
I subscriber to 1 he Repu 1 J* ff de subecriber8 from time to time

. <ir„ui™rdrtqu«t. Ad''^ "¿¿pubuc, st. Louis. 14c

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.
McKinnon & kenyon

BURNS

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dsipatch. 
guaranteed. • Give us a call.

SatirfacUott
4


